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Decision No., __ S_U_53_,_O __ 

B":;E'ORE TSE PUBLIC UTILITIES COYJHSSION OF 'ras STl'.TE 0E' CALIF0Ri~IA 

In the Matter ot the Inve~t1gation 
into the rates, rules, regulations, 
charges, allowances and practices ot 
all comcon carriers, highway carriers 
and city carriers relating to the 
transportation of general commodities 
(commodities tor which rates are pro-
Vided in Highway Carr1ers' Tariff 
l~·O. 2). 

) 
) 
) Case No. 5432 
) Petit10n For rJiod1ticat1on 
) No. 31 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) ) 
In the Matter of the Inve3tigat1on 
into the rates, rules, regulations, 
charges, allowances and practices of 
all common carriers, highway carriers 
and city carriers relating to the 
transportation of property in Los 
Angeles and Or~~ge Counties (tran3-
portation tor which rates are prov1ded 
1n City Carriers' Tar1ff No. 4-~ighway 
Carr1or~' Tar1ff No.5). 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------------) 

Case No. 5435 
Petition For Modif1cation 

No.5 

Gordon, Knapp and G1l1, by w~ c. Knaae' for 
applicant. Preston Davis, for Re~row Bon ed 
Messenger Corp., interested party. Leonard Diamond, 
Associate Transportation Rate Export, for the Com-
m1ssiont~ staft. 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION 

Television Maintenance, Inc., doing 'business as Butler 

Service Company, is engaged in the business of transporting 

jewelry and optical goods in small paekages between points in 

Los Angeles 8.l'ld vicinity. By petition filed May 12, 1954, it 

requests (1) that as to this traffic it be exem~ted from tae 

minimum rates in Highway Carriers' ,Taritf No.2 and City 
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Co.rr1ers' Tariff No. 4-Eighway Carriers' Tarit't' No.5, or, ,in the 

~lternntivo, (2) that s~ch exe~ption be extended to all carriers 

engaged in such transportation. 

A public ~~aring was held in Los Angeles on August 5, 
1954, before Exam.!ner Kent C. Rogers. The Motor Truck Association 

hsd advised the Commission, by a letter which was read into the 

record, that it has no objection to the exempting from min~ 

rates of the type of service rendered by the applicant. The 

association urged, howover, that any exemption granted be strictly 

limited to the type and size of articles normally transported 

and to the type of service performed as shown by the evidence at 
the hearing .. 

The representative of the Red Arrow Bonded ~iessenger 

Corp. urged that the application be denied, but that if granted the 

exemption should be limited to sh1pment3 tor jewelry manufacturers 

and wholesale optical houses, and that the 3ize ot the parcels 

should be li~1ted preferably to one pound and in any event not to 

exceed tive pounds. He also requested that if any exemption is 

granted it be ~de applicable to the Red Arrow Bond~d Messenger 

Corp. Applicant's attorney stated that he had no objection to 

limiting the exeIllption to the items listed by the Red ArroVl repre-

sentative, but he thougnt teat the record justified relief to and 

including 10 pounds. 

Applicant's president pre3ented operating testimony on 

its behalf. 

Butler Service Company (hereina!ter referred to as 

Butler) is the wholly owned suos1d1ary of Television Maintenance, 

Inc., and has tor many years rendered the type ot service herein-

after descr1bed. On June 1, 1953, tne corporation was acquired 

by the present OVnlers who filed the petition herein. The main 

oftice or the app1ic~~t is in downtown Los Angel~s. ~ranch 

offices are maintained in Pasadena, Long Beach, Santa Ana, 
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San Bernardino ~ Glondale, Santa l':'onica and Huntington Park. 

Service is rendered five and one-half days per week, and ha~ been 

and will continue to be rendered between points in the Los ~~geles 

metropo11tpn ~rea and between points in tos Angeles, Orange and 

S.9.n Bernardino Cou.."lties. Most of the traffic 1s from tos Angeles 

to outlying pOints, but there is some traffic in the reverse 

direction. 

The traffic ~"ldled consists of optical items and 

jewelry ite~, 80 percent of which are small enough to be shipped 

in envelopes. They va:ry from a proscription written on a sheet 

or paper to item3 weighing as much as 10 pounds, and average 

three to five pounds. 

Applicant has a highway contract carrier permit and 

a city carrier permit from this Co~ss1on. Its business tele-

phone is unlisted, it does not advertise and does not serve the 

general public. It has 20 wholesale jewelry accounts and 

20 wholesa.le optical accounts, all of which are located in down-

town tos Angeles. They are served pursuant to oral agreements 

whereby applicant receives a flat suo per week regardless of the 

number of shipments. The total number of packages carried for all 

40 accounts averages about 30,000 pe~ week. All charges are paid 

by the 40 customers. 

Butler bas a crew of 27 messengers, some of whom travel 

by toot, some by motorcycle and some by automobile. These 

messengers make p1ckups which are brought into applicant's tos 

Angeles office about noon and dropped into bins, sorted to 

routO$ and delivered the same day in the entire area. The items 
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carrie.d are listed when they are of unusual va.lue and are called 

to npp11cant'~ attention. In othor 1nstDnces the content~ of the 

psckages are unknown to the ~pp11cant. 

For the fiscal ye~r ending June 30, 1954, applicant 

paid. claims amounting to ~: .. 140. 

Applicant's president testified that because of the 

n~~ber of p~ckage$ handled each day it is not practical to 

classify and bill each shipment; that in handling speed is of 

primary import~~ce; that the customers request fast service, 

and that it it were required to operate under the minimum rate 

prov1sions, the customers would make other arrangements for the 
tran~portat10n. 

The repre~entatives of a manufacturing jeweler 

testified that the jeweler has been using applicant's services 

since 1930 on n weekly charge basis regardless of the number of 

shipments; that applicant carries shipcents destined to retail 

stores located in Los Angeles ~~d Orange Counties; that shipments 

are all made in envelopes and very seldom weigh over one pound; 

that individual ship~ents are listod by the shipper; that 

applicant's messengors call at the shipper's place 01" business 

two to three times ~er day, but usually all shipments are 

delivered to applicant's place of business by the shipper; that 

it shipments had to be individually billed and charges were 

assessed accor~1ng to the Commisoion's tariffs, shipments would 

be made by parcel post and registered ~1l. 

A. dealer in watch cry:)tals, wa.tch. dials, watch bands 

and jewelry te~tified that he has been using applicant's services 

for shipments to all other points as tar east as Whittier since 

1931; that he ships to all retail jewelers in said area; that 
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he gives applicant 500 to 600 packages per week which applicant 

carries on an agreed cum. per week basis; that the ,value ot the 

packages varies fro~ 50 cents up, ~~d that tney seldo~ weigh 

over two ounces; thut the jewelerc insist on a delivery service 

because they tear loss in transit and breakage; that applicant 

gives the service the witness needs; and that he wants the 

service continued on the same basis as at present. 

The owner of a jewelry ~utactur1ng company testified 

that he deals rr.ainly with retail stores located in Los Angeles 

Co~~ty; that the value o~ his ite~ ranges trom five cents to 

di~ond jewelry; that he acquired the business in 1947 and has 

been using applic~~tTs services since that t~e to ~ll points 

except downtown tos Angele::, which he serves with his own 

messengers; that he pays applica.~t an agreed weekly sum regard-

1e50 of the number of ship~ents carried which vary from none to 

thirty; that all shipments fit into a coin envolopei that he 

needs applicant's services and desires that they be continued 

on the same basis. 

The record is conVincing that the applicable minimum 

rates, rules ~~d regulations are not appropriate or practicable 

of application to the strictly limited type of service which 

the record herein shows that the applicant renders. 

Red P.rrow Bonded r::essenger Corp. presented no evidence, 

~~d there is nothing in the record to show, that they are 

rendering any service similar to that rendered and proposed to be 

rendered oy applic~~t herein. 
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Subject to the limitations heroinbe£ore indicated, the 

exemption sought appears to be justified and the petitions Will be 
granted. It appears that the exemption should be made applicable to 
all carriers transporting the same commodities in the same size 

packages. So that the distribution of Highway Carriers f Tariff' No.2 

and the Los Angeles drayage tariff involved herein will be limited to 
those parties interested in each of these publications, a separate 
order covering the drayage tariff will be issued. 

Uncrated new furniture transported for governmental bodies 
is exempted .from the rates in Highway Carriers t Tariff No. 2 by a 
rule in Minimum Rate Tariff No. ll-A. For clarity that exemption 
Will be tr~S£erred to Tariff No.2. ., 

o R D E R 

Based upon the evidence or record and upon the conclusions 
and findings set forth above, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Highway Carriers' Tariff No.2 
(Appendix nD" of Decision No. 31606, as amended) be and it is hereby 
further amended by incorporating ther¢in, to become effective 
October 14, 1954, Twenty-Eighth Revised Page 14 cancels Twenty-

Seventh Revised Page 14" which page i's attached hereto and by this 
reference made a part hereof. 

In all other respeets said Docision No. 31606, as ~ended, 
shall remain in full force and effect. 

The effective date of this order shall be tlf8nty clays 
after the 

, California, this 

commissioners 

, 
\ . 
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Twenty-Z1~hth R~~~sed Page •••• 14 
'Caneel~ 

Twent~cV'Cnth Revised. Pa.ge •••• 14 HIGHWAY CA.RRIE:RSt TARIFF NO • .(! 

Item SECTION NO.1-RULES AIm R.ZCUI.A.TIONS' OF' \tEN:mA.L' . 
No. A??UCATION (Continued) 

I *hO-BB 
C~eclo 
lO-M 

APPLICATION OF TARIFF - COMMODITIES 
(Items No:). 2.0 and 41 Serie~) 

Ratee. in this tari.f.f a.pply .for the transportation o.f a.ll commodities" 
except the .following: 

Accessories~ motion picture, 
Automobiles, set up" 
Automobile part:), accessorie3, a.."ld 
related articles in 3econdar,r 
movement by TruekawayService 
when 3Ubject to the rates, rules 
and regulations set torth in Min-
imum Rate Tari.ft No. l21 amend-
ments thereto or reissues thereo~ 

, Baggage, 
j Butter~ d.a:!.ry (Subject to Note 8) ~ 
i Bu.ttermilk~ liquid (Subje ct to 
I Note 2) ~ I Carriers (used packages), empty 
; returning or torwarded tor re-

I' turn loads (Subject to Note 1), 
, Cement" hydraulic" masonry, 
. natural or Portlanc1--al~ lim.e" 

common (including magnesium 
lime I hydrated or hydraulic 
lime, quick or ~laked)" ce~nt 
flue dust, a:t1d/or liee::r:one, 
powdered, shipped :.Xl mixed 
shiptlents with cement--when 
transported in :;;h1pment" o.f 
40,000 pounds or more, or .... ,hen 
transported in Shipments of 
lesser weight: subject to the 
rate3~ rules and regulations, 
including the minimum char"e . 
c~putcd on Q.~mi"'l~t::n 'r.'cight of 
40 .. C(),) P01.:.r.d3, ~7~ieh ~rQ set 
~orth in City Carriers! T~r1t£ 
No. 8"~ Righ~Q,y ~~icr~r :~r1!f 
No. 10, o.n:.~nd:lcnts thereto or 
reissuc~ thereot, 

Cement Cll."'.ker, 
Choose (~~eludins cot~~gc chcc~c ! ~::.d pot- c~ec5") (Subject t(') 

Note 8), 
Ce~oditic3 tr~spo~vCd ~~dcr the 

.... 'chicle ur.it ~tcs" !"1.:.1e::: .'l..~ 
regiiL~tions ,t City Carriers' 
T~£ No: 4' - I1ighw:.y Carric:"s' 
T~i!! No. 5.. ~e~docnts thcr~to 
or rci~suc~ thcrco~, ~~p1i~ble 
-:-:1 th:l.."l los ';\.."lgcl~s ::""lc. C:-.l!lgc 
Cou.."ltics~ 

Co::'J:lodi tics of abnor:n:ll s i::('! C'lX' 
7:ciSht ';'lhich boc.:lusC "f s'\!ch 
sizo or weicht :-cqui=e the usc 
of c.r.d ~rc trO""'l~po!"tcd r.-r. lcm'-
bed tro.ilors, 
~, =otior. picturo, 

Fod.d.er.. ~an.. Cane" Corn or Peas 
(Subject to Note"?), 

Fruit., dried, unmanutactured. and 
unproce~~ed (Subjeet to Note 4) .. 

Fruit, fresh or green (not cold 
pack nor troz~), 

Fungicides" &&r1cultural ... 
Furniture, household appli~'lces and 

other home furni5hingS, tran~ 
ported .from retail store' where 
th~ have been sold at retail by 
a. retail merchant, or transported 
from retail customers to retail 
stQres (Sub,1e¢t to Note '3) . 

)I-.?ur:ii t.ure, 'I:lllcrate<i,new., a~ ae~crl.bed 
in ~d for which rtl.tes <lore ;;;'1"0-
vided ill ~!iIWl'Wll ~to Tarif~ No; 
ll~, n::lCllQp.nt:s th~t or l"Ois-
Z"oles hereo d t" -cr~te~>,~e.!.t~r'he .U~ e~iare-s". s--... 'J,:te.,4wOWl'IY c::r Mu."lic~ GoV't"lmle."lts" Hops, . 

flous~ Tr~lcrs, sct up, , 
rCC'Cro~ Hix, unfl.lvorcd 
L"l$oct1cidcs,"~sriculturci, 

j~Jr:r.:cl.."7 tr~sportod from or ~o 
':':ho~~a h.,uscs in lX),cl:3.gcs 
~,;,oig. g 10 poutl or loss 

!¢aves, ctu.s,ar1ed~UbjOet ~Not.q7).. 
U<auida, comprcs3ed gtl.scsieo=od.;. •. 

i'ties in :5eci-plastie 10m. and 
cocnodit:i.e:s in 3Uz~n51on in 
liq,uids, in bulk... in tank trucks, 
tank trailers, tank semi-
trailers or a combination o.f 
such highway vehicles, 

I.i vestock" 
Logs (wood) (Subject to Note 10), 
YArga.~e (Subject to Note S), 
YJ.lk, liquid (Subj eat to' Note 2) ~ 
Newspapers; newspaper supple-

ments ~;;ections or inserts; , 
(not sc:rap or waste)" 

Nuts" edi'ble, in the shell" 
ifOptic~l goods trQ.nsportccl .from or 

to \':holos~lc house:> in p~c1~sos 
r.'oig!ling 10 pounds or le3s. 

Pits, f:u1t, ~ 
Poultry, live or dressed., 
Propo:"ty shippee. to or f'loom pro-

duce:": of motion pictures or 
television sh~s ~,;,hc..'l tr~ns
ported subject to the r~tc&, 
~J.lcs ~d rcgul~tions provieed 
by Decision No. 33226, in ~SC$ 
Nos. 4246 <md 4434~ as ~ended, 

, 
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Commodi ti es weighing 100 pounds or 

less per package or piece when 
delivered froQ retail store~, or 
when returned to the original 
retail ~tore shipper via. the car-
rier which handled the outbound 
movement (Subject to Note 3), 

Commoditie~ when tranzported in 
d\lmp truck~., for which rate.3 are 
provided in City Carrier3! Tariff 
No. 6 - Highway Carriers T Tariff 
No.7, amendments thereto ~r reo-
i3sues thereof., 

Commodities which eon3ist o!.or con-
tain materials essential to 
National Defense and which have 
been donated t,Q and are trans-
ported for the United States Gov-
ernment, governmental ageneie5, or 
nonprofit organizations aeting for 
or in ber.alt of said. government in 
the collection, a3s~b~ or trans-
portation ot said commodities in 
conn(!ction '.d th the recovery ~t 
said e~sential material~ from the 
co~~dities transported, 

Concrete transported in motor ve-
hicles equipped for mechanical 
mixing in transit, 

Cotton, 
Cream (Subject to Note 2), 
Directories, telephone, 
Eggs (other than shelled, desic-

cated or frozen) 1 

hrtilizerz, as de5cribed in Items 
Nos. 535, 540 and 550 serie3 of 
th~ Exeeption Sheet, 

Sea Shells, crushed, ground,powdere 
or disintegrated(Subject to Note 
5), 

Seed5, Cotton, 
Seeds, field, as described in Note 6, 
Shell Marl" crushed, ground or 

powdered, 
Straw (Subject to Note 7), 
Sulph'lr, 
United State3 mail transported for 

the Post Office Department under 
contraet" 

Used Property" viz,:h¢usehold 
goods,per'Onal·eftects l turn1ture; 
muSical 1nstrument3,radios., and 
office and store fixtures and 
equipment, as described in and 
for which rates are provided. in 
City Carriers t Ta.r1f.t: No .. 3-A -
Highway Carriers I Tariff No.4-AI 
amendments thereto or r-ei5SlJ.es 
thereof, and used property 303 
described therein transported 
for the United States" state> 
county or municipal governments, 

Vegetables., fre,h or green (not 
cold pack nor frozen)" 

Vegetables" dried .. viz.:; 
Beans, (except Mesquite), 
lentils., 
Oniono, 
Peas, (except Cow Peas), 
Pepper Pods, 

Voting Booths" Ballot Boxes" 
Election Tents and Election 
Supplies, when transported 
!:rom. or to :pollillg pla.ceG. 

(Continued in Item. No. 41 Series) 

*Change. ) 
#Additior~ ) Decision No. 5(:530 

,.-
EFFECTIVE OC'.4'OBER ll,1954 

Issued by the Public Utilities CommiSSion of the State of California, 
San FranciSCO, California. .. 

Correet~on No. 6'7 
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